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This study collated existing data on lobster moult increment from studies across the range of Homarus gammarus, together with new tagging
data from Orkney, United Kingdom. Generalized additive models were used to investigate geographical differences in absolute moult incre-
ment and moult probability. Absolute moult increment was seen to differ significantly between regions and between sexes and showed a
non-linear relationship with pre-moult size. Smaller absolute moult increments were observed at southern and northern latitudes with larger
increments observed in the centre of the species range. Temperature was identified as a significant factor explaining differences in absolute
moult increment between regions, consistent with there being a thermal optimum for growth for in H. gammarus. Moult and double moult
probabilities decline with pre-moult size, with greatest probability of moulting occurring around day 250. Probability of double moulting in-
creased with mean annual sea surface temperature. Regionally variable growth patterns, and localized adaptation to abiotic variables such as
temperature, should therefore be taken into account when defining lobster stock assessment and fishery management areas.
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Introduction
The geographic distribution of European lobster, Homarus gam-

marus, spans the Mediterranean to northern Norway. Annual

landings across this range total up to 5600 tonnes (FAO, 2019)

and the best harvest rates being around the British Isles. The high

market price means that this relatively low abundance species

supports socio-economically valuable fisheries, predominantly

consisting of small inshore vessels. Despite this socio-economic

importance, we lack data on such fundamental population

dynamic topics as the temporal–spatial variations in growth rates,

which are the topic of this paper.

In the case of crustaceans, growth is achieved through a pro-

cess of ecdysis and growth rates are described by a combination

of moult frequency (inter-moult period) and the size of each

moult increment (growth factor). Observations of growth across

several populations suggest that environmental factors, tempera-

ture in particular, can explain at least some of the variation in the

size-at-age relationship, where greater inter-moult periods and
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smaller growth factors (i.e. growth rate) are observed at the ther-

mal boundaries of a species (Hartnoll, 2001; Green et al., 2014).

In Homarus americanus, Waddy et al. (1995) showed that moult-

ing is inhibited <5�C, whilst temperatures <25�C are physiologi-

cally stressful or lethal. Between 8 and 25�C, however, growth

rates are positively correlated with temperature. This is evident in

the observed faster growth rates in warmer southern summer

temperatures of Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence and Southern

New England H. americanus populations, whilst slower growth is

exhibited by northern population in Bay of Fundy and Eastern

Gulf of Maine, which experience colder regimes (Wahle and

Fogarty, 2006). Similarly, differences in growth rates are observed

in other Crustacea; southern rock lobster Jasus edwardsii exhibits

localized site specific adaptation in response to thermal regimes

in Southern Australia (Mcgarvey et al., 1999), whilst Norwegian

brown crab Cancer pagurus populations (Bakke et al., 2018) ex-

hibit decreasing moult frequency with lower temperatures at

higher latitudes.

Growth, and its relationship with other vital processes such as

maturation and natural mortality, is a key component of the bio-

mass dynamics of a population and its resilience to exploitation.

Growth rates define the scale of productivity, and the intervals be-

tween size-related life events such as recruitment to a fishery and

attainment of sexual maturity, and these growth relationships are

intimately tied up with localized environmental factors such as

temperature (Hartnoll, 2001; Wahle and Fogarty, 2006). Setting

size-selective harvesting regimes, with minimum landing size ap-

propriate to the size-at-maturity, is generally regarded as a basic

principle of good management in crustacean fisheries (Bannister,

1999).

The role of temperature and its subsequent effect on stock dy-

namics is becoming increasingly important for managing the im-

pact of climate change on fisheries (Steneck and Wahle, 2013;

ICES, 2019). Observed shifts in size at maturity in H. americanus

have been observed in American fisheries (Waller et al., 2019),

where size at maturity has decreased over the last 50 years, coin-

ciding with increased water temperature ranges that have altered

ovary maturation over the same period (Waddy et al., 1995),

alongside the size-selective evolutionary effects of fishing (Haarr

et al., 2017). The effect of environmental variation on growth is

complex and species-specific relationships between growth, moult

frequency, and temperature require careful investigation

(Hartnoll, 2001).

In the case of H. gammarus, relatively little research has been

conducted to investigate the full range of spatial differences in

growth and moult frequency and to identify any of the underlying

changes or drivers over time. Existing studies describe differences

that are regional (Thomas, 1958; Simpson, 1961; Hepper, 1967;

Gibson, 1969; Shelton et al., 1981; Sheehy et al., 1999; Agnalt

et al., 2007; Schmalenbach et al., 2011) or spatially more localized

(Agnalt et al., 2009). These are all individual studies that address

specific regional questions relating to growth or stock definition

whereas the overall aim of this study is to provide the first sys-

tematic study of differences in H. gammarus growth patterns

across the entire geographic range. This is achieved using two

approaches: first, geographic differences in absolute moult incre-

ment in length are examined by compiling existing lobster growth

increment data and combining it with new lobster growth date

from Orkney, United Kingdom, and previously unpublished data

from Norway and France. Second, differences in the probability

and timing of moult were investigated, first using Orkney data,

and moulting patterns explored using data from five distinct

regions (Le Croisic, France; Cornwall, United Kingdom; Norfolk,

United Kingdom; Yorkshire/Holderness Coast, United Kingdom;

and Orkney, United Kingdom) selected because of the high num-

ber of recapture events recorded in these regions.

Material and methods
New growth data from Orkney
Legal [>90-mm carapace length (CL)] and sub legal lobsters

(<90-mm CL) were caught in the commercial fishery by a mix-

ture of traditional and parlour pots during normal days of fishing

activity around the Island of Hoy, Orkney in August and

September 2017. All captured individuals prior to release were

sexed and CL measured to the nearest millimetre below using

Vernier callipers, from the eye socket to the base of the carapace.

Individuals were tagged using sequentially numbered streamer

tag FTSL-73 (http://www.floytag.com). Streamer tags were

inserted into the adductor muscle on the dorsal side of the indi-

vidual between the cephalothorax and abdomen in the abductor

muscle. Following tagging individuals were released and the

global positioning system coordinates of the releases positions

recorded. Lobsters that were subsequently recaptured were

recorded by either on-board observers or the participating fisher.

Growth was calculated as size at recapture minus the size when

tagged at their previous recapture. The total number of lobsters

released was 640 from a total of 4 potting days.

Geographic samples and analysis
To investigate large-scale geographic drivers in growth variability

of H. gammarus around the Mediterranean, Western Europe and

Scandinavia data were collated from nine different studies plus

unpublished data from Norway (A-LA, unpublished data) and

France (ML, unpublished data), equating to 991 individuals from

a total 18 regions (female—16; male—17; Figure 1; Table 1).

Each regional sample location was assigned the latitudinal and

longitudinal coordinates from the approximate centre of the spa-

tial range of sampling as ascertained from the individual studies.

Mean annual sea surface temperature (MASST) data were

obtained for each location during the year(s) of the study using a

variety of resources in order to achieve full coverage of the studies

used. Primary SST data were obtained where possible from na-

tional hydrographical stations (United Kingdom—www.cefas.co.

uk; Norway—www.imr.no) and through EMODnet Physics por-

tal (www.emodnet-physics.eu/Portal). EMODnet provides access

to data collected by moorings and oceanographic buoys across

the EU member states. In cases when hydrographical station data

were not available, SST data were in the first instance sourced

from the ICES data portal (https://www.ices.dk/marine-data) and

second from the HadISST data base (Rayner et al., 2003). Sea bot-

tom temperature (SBT) would be a preferred metric due to the

benthic nature of the lobster, but SST was used as it is more

widely available and is significantly correlated with SBT (Ellis

et al., 2015). Prior to statistical analysis, cross correlation of ex-

ploratory variables was investigated, indicating that MASST and

latitude were highly negatively correlated (R2 ¼ �0.73) (Raper

and Schneider, 2013), resulting in the dropping of latitude as sep-

arate exploratory variable.
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Figure 1. Geographic extent of sample locations used in estimating geographic differences in moult increment of European lobster Homarus
gammarus. Sample locations: (a) Rovinj, Croatia (Devescovi and Lucu, 2000); (b) Porto, Portugal (Couto de Jesus, 2016); (c) Le Croisic, France
(ML, unpublished data); (d) Flamanville, France (ML, unpublished data); (e) Cornwall, United Kingdom (Hepper, 1967); (f) Pwllheli, United
Kingdom (Simpson, 1961); (g) Menai, United Kingdom (Simpson, 1961); (h) Ireland (Gibson, 1969); (i) Isle of Man; (j) Orkney, United
Kingdom; (k) St. Andrews, United Kingdom (Shelton et al., 1981); (l) Eyemouth, United Kingdom (Thomas, 1958); (m) York/Holderness Coast,
United Kingdom (Hepper, 1967); (n) Norfolk, United Kingdom (Bennett et al., 1978); (o) Heligoland, Germany (Mehrtens, 2008;
Schmalenbach et al., 2011); (p) Vinnes, Norway (A-LA, unpublished data); (q) Nordfolda, Norway (A-LA, unpublished data); and (r) Stefjord,
Norway (A-LA, unpublished data).
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Moult increment in length
Overall variation in growth was investigated by comparing incre-

ment growth increment per moult (mm). Data obtained from

Croatia (Devescovi and Lucu, 2000) and Portugal (Couto de

Jesus, 2016) record moult increment relative to total length (TL)

as opposed to CL. Data from these studies were therefore con-

verted to CL using the equation CL ¼ (0.401TL) � 10.5, obtained

from Hepper (1967) as regional conversion factors are not avail-

able. Multiple moults can potentially occur over the course of a

year or longer period at liberty (Hepper, 1967). To identify abso-

lute growth increments containing multiple moults, the percent-

age of pre-moult size was calculated as increment divided from

pre-moult size multiplied by one hundred. Based on Hepper

(1967) increments, <20% of pre-moult size were considered to

represent multiple moults and were excluded from further analy-

sis. Following Agnalt et al. (2007), growth increments <2 mm

were also excluded as likely to represent measurement errors

rather than growth following a moult.

Geographical differences in growth
Differences in absolute growth increment were modelled using

the explanatory variables of region and MASST. Given the rela-

tionship between growth and temperature in H. americanus

(Waddy et al., 1995) and the broad range of MASST experienced

by H. gammarus, it was hypothesized that the interaction of

MASST would have a non-linear effect on growth increment.

Generalized additive mixed modelling (GAMM) was therefore

used to describe the relationship between increment and smooth

terms for CL and MASST, with sex treated as a factor variable

and region as a random effect (Wood, 2017). The full model had

the form

l ¼ interceptþ sexþ s CLð Þ þ 1jregionð Þ;

where m is the growth increment, sex is a factor variable s(CL) is a

smooth term for CL, and 1jregionð Þ is a random intercept. Given

positive-only values, increment was modelled using a log link and

a gamma error distribution. This starting model included sex, re-

gion, and CL, with smooth term MASST considered as potential

simplifications of the region effect. Selection of the most parsimo-

nious model within the full model hierarchy was by minimum

value of the Akaike information criterion (AIC) (Burnham and

Anderson, 2002).

All statistical analysis was conducted in R version 3.5.3 (R

Development Core Team, 2011). All models were fitted using the

gam function in the mgcv package in R (Wood, 2017), with the

thin-plate regression splines for smoothers.

Probability of moulting
In modelling probability of moulting, only data from Orkney

were used owing to the availability of complete individual recap-

ture history and suitable sample size (n¼ 134). Moulting proba-

bility (1¼moulted, 0 ¼ no moult) was investigated using the

explanatory variables of sex treated as a factor and smooth terms

for day of year (doy) and CL. doy was defined as the date of re-

capture. A generalized additive model (GAM) was used, and the

full model had the form

p ¼ interceptþ sexþ s doyð Þ þ s CLð Þ;

where p is the probability of moulting, modelled using a logit

link and a binomial error distribution. The most parsimonious

model within the full model hierarchy was selected by minimum

value of AIC.

Probability of double moulting
Observed differences in the number of moulting events have been

recorded in H. gammarus previously, with increased probability

of double moulting at size <90-mm CL, and a reduced moulting

frequency above �120-mm CL (Bennett et al., 1978). The proba-

bility of geographic differences in double moulting was explored

across five regions (Le Croisic, France n¼ 63; Cornwall, United

Kingdom n¼ 99; Norfolk, United Kingdom n¼ 98; Yorkshire/

Holderness Coast, United Kingdom n¼ 110; and Orkney, United

Kingdom n¼ 125; Figure 2). Recaptures were classified as double

moulting if the increment was <20% of pre-moult size. A maxi-

mum threshold of 40% of pre-moult size was also used, negating

Table 1. Summary of regional samples analysed including sample size (n) per sex; size range of samples and study origin.

Region n$ n# Size range CL (mm) Reference

Croatia—Rovinj (A) – 6 89–141 Devescovi and Lucu (2000)
Portugal—Porto (B) – 4 77–154 Couto de Jesus (2016)
France—Le Croisic (C) 23 14 70–156 ML, unpublished data
France—Flamanville (D) 34 – 78–128 ML, unpublished data
United Kingdom—Cornwall (E) 36 25 74–123 Hepper (1967)
United Kingdom—Pwllheli (F) 25 13 75–113 Simpson (1961)
United Kingdom—Menai (G) 11 16 71–109 Simpson (1961)
Ireland (H) 61 47 63–118 Gibson (1969)
Isle of Man (I) 10 13 73–87 JE, unpublished data
United Kingdom—Orkney (J) 30 50 75–129 Coleman et al (This study)
United Kingdom—St Andrews (K) 45 46 64–115 Shelton et al. (1981)
United Kingdom—Eyemouth (L) 62 50 71–89 Thomas (1958)
United Kingdom—Yorkshire/Holderness Coast (M) 65 27 64–116 Hepper (1967)
United Kingdom—Norfolk (N) 15 16 60–99 Bennett et al. (1978)
Germany—Heligoland (O) 25 12 40–123 Mehrtens (2008); Schmalenbach et al. (2011)
Norway—Vinnes (P) 71 69 51–117 A-LA, unpublished data
Norway—Nordfolda (Q) 3 11 75–118 A-LA, unpublished data
Norway—Stefjord (R) 24 31 57–97 A-LA, unpublished data
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the inclusion of potential multiple moult events in individuals

which time at liberty was >365 days or time at liberty was un-

known. This threshold was derived from individuals with full re-

capture history >�365 days and exhibited the occurrence of

double moult events.

The occurrence of double moulting (1¼moulted, 0 ¼ no

moult) was modelled using a GAM with logit link and a binomial

error distribution. Smooth terms were defined for CL, MASST

and longitude, with region and sex treated as a factor variable.

The starting model had the form

p ¼ interceptþ regionþ sexþ s CLð Þ;

where p is the probability of double moulting. A smooth term for

MASST was considered as an alternative to region as a factor. The

most parsimonious model was selected by modelling the full

model hierarchy, with the final model selection using AIC.

Results
Sexual and geographical differences in moult increment
Moult increment data were compiled for 991 individuals across

18 geographic regions from published, unpublished and grey lit-

erature sources. GAMM selection (by minimum AIC) identified

sex-, region-, and sex-specific smoothers for CL as having a sig-

nificant effect on moult increment in European lobsters. This

model accounted for 39.4% of the deviance explained, with re-

gion being the most significant contributor (p< 0.001). Sex-

specific regional variation in moult increment was also identified.

Nevertheless, regional differences in moult increment

Figure 2. Geographic extent of sample locations used to estimate geographic differences in double moult probability. (C) Le Croisic, France;
(E) Cornwall, United Kingdom, (N) Norfolk, United Kingdom; (M) York/Holderness Coast, United Kingdom; (J) Orkney, United Kingdom.
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demonstrate a broadly similar pattern between males and females,

with significantly smaller moult increments observed in females

per region compared to males (Figure 3a). Moult increments

were similar between males and females and increasing with CL

up to 78 mm CL, then decreasing in females at larger sizes

(Figure 3b). Male moult increments continued the trend of in-

crease up to 98 mm CL, decreasing at larger sizes (Figure 3b).

If MASST is included in the model as an alternative to region,

this also had a significant, sex-specific effect on absolute moult

increment size (p< 0.001; Figure 3c). This model only explained

29.4% of the deviance.

Probability of moulting and double moulting
Moulting
The GAM identified CL (p¼ 0.01) and doy (p< 0.001) as having

significant non-linear effects on the probability of moulting. This

accounted for 16.4% of the deviance, with day of the year the

most significant contributor. Low proportion of deviance

accounted for indicates the influence of other external factors af-

fecting the timing and probability of moulting. Sex had no signif-

icant effect on the probability of moulting and was not retained

in the minimum AIC model. Day of the year had a significant ef-

fect on the probability of moulting, with lower probability (�0.5)

in late spring/early summer (days 130–200) contrasted with

higher probability (�0.9) in early autumn and winter (days 250–

325) (Figure 4a). CL had a significant effect on the probability of

moulting, estimated to be <90% at 60-mm CL and decreasing to

�40% by �130-mm CL (Figure 4b).

Double moulting
The GAM selection (by minimum AIC) identified region-specific

CL as having a significant effect on the probability of double

Figure 3. Estimated smoother by generalized additive modelling for the effect of (a) region, (b) carapace length, and (c) mean annual sea
surface temperature on sex-specific moult increment size (mm). Dashed lines on (b) denote identified changes in morphometric growth:
red—female �79 mm CL; blue—Male � 98 mm CL (Lizarraga-Cubedo et al., 2003). Buffered lines denote 95% confidence intervals, points
represent partial residuals.
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moult, sex being dropped from the final model. This model

accounted for 37.9% of the deviance explained. Probability of

double moult decreases with size in all regions, but with differen-

ces in the rate of decline: fastest in Yorkshire lobsters, for which

the probability of a double moult is effectively zero by 85-mm

CL; slowest for Le Croisic, for which zero probability of double

moult is expected to occur at �130-mm CL (Figure 5a). Orkney,

the most northerly site, is intermediate. Large confidence intervals

are observed in Yorkshire samples, this is attributed to the lack of

samples >90-mm CL comparative to the other regions analysed

in the model.

If MASST is included in the model as an alternative to region,

this also shows a significant effect on double moult probability

(p< 0.001). The relationship is positive but non-linear

(Figure 5b). This model accounted for 36.1% of the deviance,

only slightly less than the full regional model. The probability of

double moult increases rapidly with temperature up to �11�C,

with probability plateauing >11�C.

Discussion
This is the first reported study to compile and compare data on

the absolute moult increment and moult frequency of H. gamma-

rus across the entire geographic range. This includes data based

on new tag-recapture results for Orkney. The main analysis has

identified for the first time statistically significant differences in

growth between regions. Growth increments appear broadly simi-

lar across the central distribution of H. gammarus from 50 to

59�N. This could in part be attributed to genetic similarity of

populations, owing to genetic connectivity or stepping-stone dis-

persal (Ellis et al., 2017). In contrast, lower growth increments

apparent at both northern and southern range limits could be evi-

dence of reduced gene flow and localized recruitment at

boundary extremes resulting in localized adaptation of attributes

such as growth (Agnalt et al., 2009).

Regional variation in absolute growth increment driven by lo-

calized differences in abiotic factors is frequently reported in crus-

taceans, with temperature most often identified as the most

significant influence (e.g. Whiteley et al., 1997; Brylawski and

Miller, 2006; Kuhn and Darnell, 2019)). A statistically significant

effect of MASST on moult increment was estimated, which dif-

fered between the sexes. Moreover, MASST only partially

accounts for regional differences, indicating that local differences

are more important over at least parts of the overall range.

Newman and Pollock (1974) identified benthic productivity, and

hence food availability, as a source of variation in growth patterns

in the rock lobster Jasus lalandii. Other factors that have been im-

plicated as drivers of regional growth variability in crustaceans in-

clude salinity (Jury et al., 1994), depth (Chandrapavan et al.,

2010), and population density (Marks et al., 2020). Size-selective

exploitation can exert selection pressure towards populations

dominated by smaller, faster-growing individuals (Swain et al.,

2007), which can be evident in terms of moult increments

(Parma and Deriso, 1990). McGarvey et al. (1999) noted a nega-

tive relationship between male moult increment and catch rates

in the southern rock lobster J. edwardsii. Direct evidence is lack-

ing, but such patterns could exist in H. gammarus, which experi-

ences localized exploitation of varying intensity across its range.

Our study showed large-scale patterns in growth in H. gamma-

rus that were similar between male and females, but males showed

larger increments, consistent with previous observations for this

species (Thomas, 1958) and for H. americanus (e.g. Tremblay and

Eagles, 1997; Comeau and Savoie, 2001). In addition, the results

documented for the first time clear observed differences in abso-

lute moult increment with pre-moult size, which at larger sizes

was also shown to differ between the sexes. Such differences may

be associated with reproductive aspects of life-history, notably

greater energy requirements for gamete production in females

(Templeman, 1933; Ennis, 1972), and size-selective mating pref-

erences (Sørdalen et al., 2018). It is notable that the peak moult

increment in males at 98-mm CL (Figure 3b) corresponds with

size at male morphometric maturity estimated by Lizarraga-

Cubedo et al. (2003). Divergence of growth between males and

females at 80-mm CL (Figure 3b) could be attributed to increased

allocation of energy to reproduction at the onset of maturity in

females (Templeman, 1933; Free et al., 1992; Tremblay and

Eagles, 1997; Lizarraga-Cubedo et al., 2003; Wood, 2018) as well

as increased inter-moult period owing to spawning periodicity.

Although this study found only weak evidence for the role of

temperature in determining growth increment, further study of

the influence of this factor is warranted. Previous studies have

documented the importance of temperature in regulating growth

and associated life-history processes [see review by Hartnoll

(2001)]. There is at least some evidence (Figure 3c) of a thermal

optimum at �10�C, with possible declines in moult increment at

the thermal extremes, consistent with patterns noted for H. amer-

icanus (Waddy et al., 1995). Understanding the relationship of

growth with temperature may provide an avenue for improved

fishery management by providing regionally appropriate growth

parameters to support stock assessment [c.f. general growth

model for H. americanus by Raper and Schneider (2013)]. Stock

assessments for H. gammarus are commonly limited by the avail-

ability of regionally appropriate growth (and other) parameters,

with single values applied across populations separated at scales

Figure 4. Estimated effect of smoothers (a) day of year and (b)
carapace length (mm) on the probability of moulting for European
lobsters Homarus gammarus in Orkney, United Kingdom. Dashed
lines denote 95% confidence intervals.
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of 100 km and greater (Mesquita et al., 2017; McIntyre et al.,

2017).

Potential alterations in productivity driven by climate change

provide further context for considering the role of temperature in

determining growth patterns in H. gammarus, but this needs

careful consideration in relation to other factors. Climatic

impacts are evident in H. americanus, whose Gulf of Maine stock

and fishery have surged owing to reduced predation by ground-

fish (Steneck and Wahle, 2013) but are potentially threatened by

recent increases in sea temperature close to or above the thermal

limit for this species (Le bris et al., 2018). Evidence is emerging of

ecosystem responses to climatic shifts in the North Sea. Recent

declines in stock biomass of Atlantic cod Gadus morhua are at-

tributed to a combination of fishing pressure and climate change

(ICES, 2019). Homarus gammarus could potentially benefit from

reduced predation of cod on pre-recruits, as happened in the

Gulf of Maine (Steneck and Wahle, 2013), but warming could

also impact upon populations at the southern end of the range.

Similar to moult increment, the low explanatory power of

our models for moult probability indicates that drivers are

complex, similar to what has been found for the brown crab

C. pagurus (Bakke et al., 2018). Our observed moult proba-

bilities for H. gammarus are in line with those for H. ameri-

canus (Tremblay and Eagles, 1997), showing strong declines

with increasing size. Limited availability of data on moult

timing in H. gammarus restricts comparisons between regions,

but regional variation is known to occur owing to localized

variation in seasonal temperature regimes [see review by

Green et al. (2014)]. Such patterns are also evident in other

species such as C. pagurus (Bakke et al., 2018). Moulting in

Orkney lobsters was seen to increase around early summer,

peaking from early autumn onwards, corresponding with wa-

ter temperatures increasing from 7 to 13�C (Coleman, 2017).

Timing of moult to coincide with peak water temperature is

thought to facilitate time and condition for calcification of

new exoskeleton, with metabolic rates accelerating over the

temperature range 8–25�C in H. americanus (Aiken, 1977).

The effects of temperature on growth in H. gammarus are evi-

dent in the increase in probability of double moulting between 10

and 15�C (Figure 5b). Warmer temperatures provide protracted

moulting seasons that may compensate in some degree for

smaller increment sizes (Serfling and Ford, 1975; Hartnoll, 2001).

This would similarly have effects on other life-history traits, such

as prevalence of double egg clutches, as seen in French popula-

tions in Le Croisic (Laurans et al., 2017) and increased recruit-

ment in Flamanville, France (Sleben and Addison, 2019).

Multiple moult events have been recorded in pre-recruits from

previous tagging studies (Hepper, 1967).

Figure 5. Estimates of (a) region-specific smoothers of carapace length (mm) and (b) MASST (�C) on the probability of double moult event
occurring in European lobster Homarus gammarus. Buffers denote 95% confidence intervals.
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Conclusion
This study demonstrates for the first time geographical differen-

ces in growth of H. gammarus, spanning the distribution of the

species. The study also highlights the difficulty in attributing re-

gional growth patterns to a simple abiotic variable. The evidence

points to the influence of regional factors on growth pattern, of

which temperature is a significant but by no means the sole com-

ponent. Understanding these patterns is crucial for effective fish-

ery management underpinned by stock assessment and criteria

for sustainability defined at a regionally appropriate level.

The data underlying this article were provided by A-L Agnalt,

ML, and JE by permission. Data will be shared on reasonable re-

quest to the corresponding author with permission of co-authors

where required.
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